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I ilercAIfig ' as tlie fictions of L Ja'ea
Verne. We have only room forrief
i dement of the important results of

his labors, l'asslng over, the scores
f ingeuioui experiments made la
r!er to uliliz his discovery lhaib

cartMiQ framework ot a atrip of pacr
r thread was the best substrac 'pot-

able incandescent hgutlugv s wtjwili
describe the manner in which tbt)
film of carbon is prfared for :twt--
With a suitable pondi a jUfaiatfcr
iiorsc-sho- o alioiittwo inches In length
scd one-eigh- th of an inoh wide is bit
from a card of Bristol boardf 'A nftmr

these pieces ar laid flatwist ' li a
wrought 'ron mold about the siite'of
:he hand and sep itated from eachotfier
by tisiite paper. The mold is ttrtn
covcrc 1 and placed in an oven, where
it is gradually raised to a temperature
of about G00r degrees Fahrenheit. ,

This allow t h volatile po: tioas of 9r
paper to pass away. . j

The mold is then placed In'a fdrnscoi
and heated almost to a white' heat,
and then removed and allowed to cool
gradually. On opening the mold the
charred remains of the little horse-sh- oe

. -

card - board are found. It mast b
taken out with the greatest care else
it will fall to pieces, After being
removed from the mould it is placed
in a little globe and attached to the

i

wires leadincr to the peneraHn? mi'.' -
.r o o

chine. The globe is then ' connected
with au air pump, and the latter Is at
once set to work extracting the, air.
After the air has been extracted the
globe is scaled, and the larup is ready
for use. ;-

' ' ..'-
! The lamp itself is of the simplest
construction, and may .be roannfac-tured--

for twenty-fiv- e cents, jt con'
sists merely of a mcttllc etani. ai1
the Hop uf which . Is sapported the
paper carbon, its two ends being at--;

tached by proper connection with ibe
wires running tot he electric genefafcoi.
Ayacuurr. glass globe covers the Car '

bou i& protect itTrom the atmosphere
and the lamp is complete. All the
regulators and other complicate! ac-

cessories, which were at first deemed
indispensable to Vuccesi and tb per
fection of whudi occupied many hours
of the inventor's time, have been.dls-v-- -

carded as unnecessary. j - L
.

The wires leading from any build

ing illuminated may be fan"
tlirough the ga pipes so that in reality
the only change necessary to torn a

as jet into, an electrjc lamp is toron4 ":

the wires through the gas pipe, take
oft" the Jet, and screw tte electric Ump
in the latter's place. Mr.
finds that the electricity can be regu-

lated with entire reliability at the con
trol t a' ion, just as the pressure of gas
is now regulated. By tbi system of
connecting the wires, the extinguish
inent of certain of the burners affects ;
he o lur's no more than the extin-guis'.im- ent

of tin same number pf gas
burners iffects those drawing the iup-- r

ply ": from the same mains. The aim-;.licit- y

f the completed lamp seems
certainly to have arrived at the high
est point, and the inventor asserts it
as his belief that it is scarcely possible .

to simplify it more. - j
..

Although the plans hare beea fully ;
cousummate.i for genera', i 1 hi ro i nation,
the out line of the ! probable system t
be adopted in. the locating ofa cen--.

it. I starbn iu large cities , in such a .

maiiiier that each station wifl supply
in area of a')?ut One third of !a mile. r
In each su lion there will be. it Is con-

template i one or two cnginct of loi-ireu-we

power, which will drive several .

generating machines, each ge Derating; .

machine supplying aboutiifty lanipe.
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Our Pearl.

'A Ktr1eoldf',rr Ifcad. recHiiii.g,oTi ,
So near my hear ;

Two eyes which lo-- their love right into
mine,

Two little lip's apart; "

Two lit'le. hands clasped lightly in my own, ,
Rosy and so'i ;

A little tvngue,vliieh, though it sucakelh not
loud and oft.

A little cr.nuy, round and dimpled face,
Whose liirht arid smile.

Drive ever" lurking shadow from my heart.
And dull, dark hours beguile;

A li: tie brain which never yet has had
A single t!uughr;

A heart whose even pit-a-p- at is yet -

Disturbed by uaugSt.

A liltle wanderer from that cherub band
AVhose home is Heaven; y

A tiny jewel from jihe ilaker's hand,
Loaned unto us not given;

A little link in all'ect ion's chain
A wee, wee! girl;- - '

A little sunbeam lighting up our home
This k Pearl."

CuriO i ITlitniier in AvliioJi Jicvor;t
:oniIe were VokS.l lfirins;

: IN. , .;.
Marriage by telegraph has be come

quite a comnipnjthing in this country.
On the twenty-secon- d of May, Mr. 11.

V. Widker and Miss M. E. Budding-to- n

were married, the bride being , in

the Northwestern telegraph company's
ollice at Milwaukee, Wis., and the
groom in the office atO'atonna, Minn.
'The ceremony,' says i local report,
'began at eight o'clock and in a very
short time the couple, having respond
?d to the conundrums usually pro-pounc- ed

on such occasions, were pro-

nounced man and wii'e and dismissed
with a benediction. The bride wore

an evening dress of blacic, with black
crepe .shawl, and bore in her hand a
boquet of flowers.' Upon this marr
nage a legal newspaper commented
that, as an ordained minister's authori- -

r, '
i

f to marry extended only throughout
'the State,' t!ie bride only was married ;

that the statute providing that the
declarations of both parties must be
made in the presence' of the minister,
was violated ; that witnesses were not
present, or, if they were, must "have
witnessed the bride's marriage to the
te'r-'grap- operator,. and that no cer- -t

fieate could have been given, specify-
ing the plnce of the marriage.

Among uiarnages that were odd in

the mrnner ot their celebration may
be mentioned that of Mr. Horace Tell
and Miss Jones on a public road in

Calvert count3', Md.. in July. They
set out fur home at seven A. M., so did
the clergyman, and, at .Hie point where
they met. the bappv couple were ua:-t- ed

on horsc-bac- k beneaih a shading.... i

oak. : i'

June 18th,' at Mcnticello, 111, the
Rev. Duncan McMillan, of Utah, was
united in marriage to Emily Kent
Johnston, daughter of the Rev. Adam
Johnston who officiated. The cereihony
took place under two . grand hickory
trees, the branches abovej forming j a
natural bower. Guests assembled un-

der the tree?, and the bride and gro m

came to the shade j preceded by two

little girls, who dropped lilies on the
path. .

,
'v

A Mormon bishop named Allen per
formed an al fresco wedding on the
line between Utah and Nevada, having
one foot in the State and one in the

'i -
Territory, while the bride was in
Nevada and the groom in Utah.

At New Haven, Conn., there was a
matiiage on tbetage. At the close
of the regular performance it was an
nounced that Mr. James Jones, of
Jones & Creston, the rifla shots, would
Lc united in raarriase to Miss Jose- -
phine Blauchard, a member of the com-

pany. Aftar Miss Farra"n 1 and Ross
sisters had finished dancing, the cur-

tains was lowered and the orchestra
played the --W'eddisg March. The
curtain was hen rung wp, diseasing
the happy pair surrounded by the en-

tire company. After the applause had
ceased, Hugh Dailey, as justice of the
peace, stepped forward and performed ..

the services of the Episcopal church,
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'Hai resumed praoticrc at 'Ki'iflrt.T mi'l.
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It
tIVpf rmaiirntly loo:iti;l in Wilson. V
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II i::ifully pfrfii-int-.- l sunt oil tcriiis a H-h- -i n:,
M- - "... 'J'fi-l- h extracted wi'liou
t.tiu Ofllce Tatboro siieet ns;l do !

)V,.t Office. "'
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TH'. J . Sv K .ATT LE
J s

. .SURGEON DENTIST, ,

1U ioeitttd Wilson, X. C, anil repert-f-itt- v

icit the patronai- - ol the-'- people.
AH br.ii.lies of ih-- ' pr fession cirVJiiHv
...a ....tlv h.Oires uioilerati
r.-ii- r iiiuiM-tin- n mar mteed.' Oliu :e no

fcr Palini-- r Home Xadi lr OiVn-i- : hour.

from . a. M to v M.

IJTiUUICLL &( GlNUiClCil.G
D EN T I STS,

Main St ret.
M)ia-(JhK- , YA.

;'. 30lh,-:5i- n.

StfRG-EO- DENTIST- -

- GOLDSiiORQ, N. C.

JSrOme.-'a- r anzl-O- m

Xjiatlier Slaelcion,
' DKAI.KK IN

SASHES, DOCRS AND BLINDS,
Bracket., Sf-ai-r Kails, Newels,

ILDERS HARDWARE,
1'ilntn, Uil. i.iass, l'litfy, liinldiuj; .nate-rin- l

of dvt-r- y Description.
IP. Wert le Maift Square and 4S --

kr Avriiur, Norfolk. Va. ' fcep'i Gni

WILSON COLLEGIATE' SEmiNARY

(FOR YCHJNG LADIES.)
UtUon 41

. Uest talent employed in all departments
Situation unusually Itealthy.

lloftid, per session of 20 weeks, including
fuel, lights and furnisbed room $3U,0().
Other charges moderate.

Fall Session begins Septemlx r Tst. , ,

For catalogue or information, ad hes,
J. B. BUEWEita'iiiieipal.

TTN'EQTTATJTJ"En OFFER.
"Wilson Collegiate Institute

FOU nOTH SEXKS

STRICTLY . NO N SECTARIAN
r vcars the most successful school in

rteru Carolina. The best advantages
and-lowe- rales. Healthy location. Able
and E,xperiencfd Teaejiers. Fine; Library
and Apparatus?. Spacious Building. ' A
pleasant ehicational home.

KOK$150 PAID IN OOTOIJF.K, '
VWU XJFT

TlMTlON, r.(H)KS, AND KXCEIXKNT HOAUD
JNC'l.l'BINU KITKNISHKD ltOO.M, FL'KIj,
man's, and wasiiIsc, lor the t iuire
.Scholastic' Year. Muc, M extra.
sion extends from first Monday in OcIoImt
to last Thursday in June. A Live Institu-
tion, Modern, Thorough,. Practical. Send
for catalogue and our Institute Quarterly,'
full of. valuable educational matter fith,
bright, and five. ;

S. 11 ASSELL, A. M., Principal,
jlylS tf Wilson, N. C.

XTALUAHLPrTO W.V PROPEU-- V

TV FOil RENT.
I off.-- r the store corner Nash and BraT'r

Streets for iwnt :i ca-- Y term?.
. For ftirtlier informal ion apply to

CQL. DAVID WILLI A N!.
ep1S . ioisnot, N. (.

BI LL ON THE WAK PA I'llglTTlNi
fitting Bull 4Durhatit. Smoking Tol.-u-c- is
ilie best and 'defies the World.- - Mand
an.! all other grades of Ping an : l w ii ftr

by E. 11. hllil'H, .

-lj-. Maiiuraeturer, Durham. X.(

X.. I5AS3. It. Ii BAKKLBV.

BASS & CO'S
RESTAURANT

AND

pYST E R SALOON.
(Firt .'door beUw limnn s.)

UNDER R. R. SUED, AYELDON, N.C.

--A
A BOOK FOR TSVEKY NORTH UAK-OL1N- A

SCHOOL ! . .

lore's School History of Norfii Caro-- :
Una. .

Adopted by the Letrisl!tfvrv' xi !?70 lor
in all thn Pnblic Scl-i.'.- a oi the state,

n'l approved by many ofjrtir ablest teach-r- s
Introductory price 'JOcts : cloth I.OO

fctiiid'for circulars. Ac.
ALFRED WILLIAMS A Co.,

lu , Publuhcri kt.y lUifei-- h, ."S. C

NEW AlJVEimSKMENTSJ

Lemon Tabourne,
The Old Reliable Barber
May ahvaj bi- - found at his shop ow Tar-1- ,

,n Sfrt'i't, where h. .will be plvasvd.
crve his friends and fi ! pal rout;

hliaviiia: 10 cts; shaving' and cr.ttinjr
hair :) ct-n- t. . ap-I- S if.

T-- A UXL I N G TH U T 11s
'Jhc erf rat cur for

DYSrEl'-SlA- , SICK llEADACIIE.

SOUK STOMACH 1

' anT lh bad fleets of Indigestion is

Dr. " D Arastadts Ati-Dyspep- tic Drops

Wonderful enrrs made all over the coun-i.- y

:us thruindi- - f ct rfHicatcs att.
i'URCELL, LADl) & CO.

uol3-I2- ni Richmond, Va.:

NDUCE M EXTlS!I
At tlin solicitation of Mr. Hobscood.

rrthe Advance, we extend to the cit
izeni4)f Wilson coutity the Ivenclit ol

the sweeping" reductions we have madi

and are mnkVg in the prices of all first

class standa r
Sewing Machines

Send for our new 100 page VlUistrate.l

CATALOGUE ami HUGE LIST,
(mailed free'toanv addrcss.)anl avoid heinu

imposed upon by UNPRINCIPLED i
A-e- nu

and dealers. Remember we arc re
sponsible established dealers who d

the .'biisiness South,, (over 501

of our MACHINES now in use ii

Xorih .Carolina). V e guarantee satis
faction or return money, every M A

CHINE '.WARRANTED 5 YEAK-Houe- st

Prices at Last.

Singes New Family Improved 0M-

Kcmiiitcm, 'Xew Automatic' latent out
Hume New, 'Iiclit runniiijr' ; -- !),

V..l Ka--.nl- v K.troriuv choap
Wilson niil.Tr...fH;it'V-l:iti- l Stylo.-- - j

Wilson, .New lhihl; f'''l. stop motion,
f'Ni-- Uo'mfst Ic, latest Styles

New DiniK sttc, r,

-,

N.-- Draw feed, Wlieeler & Wilspn, ii

(rover jii Haker, liuit!e, '
,

No'iiCarover fi linker "2 spool,-- 5A

V, ;.. V fJihh (Jnlfl UrOUITC Ktllllll tt

Florence. H;it k anrl Side li.e.l iir i 25 Seuor, Kev
lue. New Heine. 'Vliite lieel. h:Ian i Huol

er, and all oilier works :it equiil low irice !

ALL ATTACHMENTS FIXE includ
ing Tucker. Knitter, Binder. Quilte-liia- s

Ilemmers, &c. Address

Ormond vIVIfg Co.
J 11 X. .rv ti,iit.- - V m'CVM. ) t

'-i ;

W. J IIAIIUISS.
,- - ;j

'

&. Retail Dealer in- -

GROCERIES &

J
NoWod'er to his old friends and patrons

his !1 it-c-
. slock of

set; Aii, !

COFFEE
FLOUR, :

LARD,
1JUTTER,

MEAT, &c.

All purchased previous to the advance
in prices, and will be sold cheaij.

OR SALE,

1 offer for sale one tract of land in Sara-thgl- .i

township,'- Wilson county adjoiniiu'
tjiel lands of The.). Piti.man. .Jos. J. ..Lam-an-

others containing three hundred ami
f.irty acres, bcinsr 'the shartsi alloted to
.tauies ami CotlieUl Barnes in the division
(if flic lands of James Raines deceased.

I .
' V. A. WOODAKD

Uvilson. N. C:, Novi 2Sth.-t- f

CANFIELD, BROS. & CO.

' BALTIMORE & CHARLES ST.

American and Swiss Watches
at lowest prices, ;

DIAMONDS, --FINE JEWELRY,

Bracelets, Earring,1 Pins, Rings, Charm?,
Lockets otc, (ic.,; j

Silver ware, platetl ware, tea sets, pitch
ers, baskets, casters, spoons, fork etc.

(. locks, bronzesehina and other vases,
fans, fpera glasses, spectacles and eye
glasses and fancy good. .

Orders have prompt attention. sepoiy

re ''Young's P. P. 51aw'.' and save your
' eyesight.

J. T. Young &: Bro.
DKAI.KK IN

FINE IVATClfES, DIAMONDS.
JEWELRY. SILVER WARE,

j Tilanufjietnrer of all kinds of

Plain Gold Jewelry, Rings, Badges, &c.

The best $10, castor, and $3.00 clock

eerse1d. America n T.atches at tlie lowest
'prices. Solid silver spoons, fork- - c.

cluaier I ban ever. Your orders arc : -

licited and will be promitly attended ! y

. J. T. YOUNlr &TiKU.
I'ktersbukg, Va.

oct 30th TO.-- tf

Insure Your Life With

Hugh F. Murray
AOENT OF

THE KXT1UAL LIFE INSURANCE
i COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
.... ......

One of the oldest, largest and most reliable
companies in the world.

He will insure: you 15 per cent cheaper
than the ordinary rate. yl6-l-(

spok-- of his mother his vo e l
l- -

Wl.en .lie srid "From this tirab o i tern i

peratwe will , never have a stroniier a -
i

vocate than Dan Rice," he spoke like
a man who is in earnest ad who in- - j

tended keeping the promise.
'It is; rather, an awkward position!

this to be in," said Pan. tlidu't ex.
pect to come here. The other day 1

received a letter from Mr. Cordtll j

askipg me to attend this meeting. 1 j

told him t couldn't do it. Mr. Cordell j

caucu upon me yesterday ami induced ;

me to come. My mind has been un-

dergoing a remarkable change recent- - t

I have not set down yet any direct j

or positive course, for the future. I
. . . ... i

nave ueen so raixcu up with my pro !

fession during the past fe.t years that
in adopting this new course I am
moved by imDiilse. I do not even
know what I am goin1 to say now,
but I feel better than I have fr ye irs.
I am glad to be here tliisaftcrn30on. Ii
did tue good to bo with the little chil
dreu before, the meeting. I felt hon-

ored at being amorg l! em. I have
moral .courage and am not ashaine to
face any of you as some men would
be. j Some would haves too much" diir-nit- y

to stand up here. Too much di --

nity is not de.nocra:ic. Laughtei'.
Solomon saysj that it is a wise nau
who conforms to the exigencies of the
hour, and as I have always been con-

sidered a clown, a z uiy and a fool, 1

think it is about time I conformed to
the exigencies of something else.
Laughter.J I have been a minister,

but not of Urn gospel. I have been a
minister of fun. My mother's f.imih
were all Methodists, and my moiher
used to prophesy that one day I would
be ;a minister! and she often pra e

'!! .

that I would become' one. I heard
Moody the other night,; the prayers
and songs made me weep like a child
Here Dan's voice fait ere I. When. I

heard that old song. my mother used to
sing, I wept like a chill. I came
away and resolved to l'a I a new life
The night before Z tch. Chandler's
death in Chicago we were standing at
a bar together drinking. Ho said :

'This is my last drink, JJau. I liave
my mission That was his

last drink, for he died that night. I
have had my last drink, and I trust to
God that 1 have taken it in time. Thif
is a gloihms work and it is glorious to
bo in it. People may sneer at mo it

thej'.likc, but I can bear the brunt of
their scorn, If I return to my pro-- I

fession- - -- and have not made up ray-

mind as to whether I will or not
I want to meet that heterogeneous,imass with whom I have been accusiorr- -

ed to associate, and destroy that curse
that ruins and 'sends so many of them
to early graves. Even in the arena
and in my professional attire I will

strive to .reach these masses. Let
them sneer at me when 1 get my. har-

ness on. j I came unprepared to speak
here, but 'now I feel inspired moral'y
great! I believe there is more man
hood about me to-d- ay than there ha-bee- n

at any time duriug the past fort)
years. Let people say what they will
of me. I will go on. Let t he press
say "what it will. The press has had
a good deal to say . about me. It ha?"

said some pretty hard things. Laugh-

ter. When I was young I used to gel
mad at what they said. I. recollect
once an abusive article' that was writ
ten against nie and Rarnura. I wan- t-

ed to take it up, and I, wrote to!iiar- -
num about)t. He replied : 'My. dear
Dan, del 'ein.say what they please'; it's
'only! an advertisement.' Laughter.
lis mum's skin T.'as thicker thau mine.,

--Thev abused me, but until of late they
had no cause.' My character bus been
good until the last five years. Since
then every one in St. Louis knows
my feelings. Trouble caused me to
drink, aud I have been drunk' five
years all those five years I have got
drunk to drown sorrow,

..j nset Q go staggering along the
streets like this Here Dan imitated a
drunken mam When 1 think of it it

makes me lashamed of myself. Then
T thought it funny, verv fuanv. f Liuiril- -

ter. I thought I was a great man.
usc:i to say to myself ;

-- Gen. Grant's a zreat man. Geh
Grant get4 tlrunk ; I and Gen. Grant

jhave been drunk together; I'm agrcat
roan, to . lie's a great ma-i- ,

hie Laughter.
-- urant s a great venerai, in u

linc, and I'm a great teneral .i mine,
fLaughter.1 Tni os big n. man as

'i

Grant. If drunkenness s a criterion.
I used to think, I , would be a great
man. Wheu I was drunk I thought I
waaa irreat man. but hen 1 woke un

'
next morning 4he hallucination would

The audience kept order till the set
vices was over and thea applauded and
called the happy pair before the Cur
tain.

Mr. J. C. Scxtcn, of Cleveland, Ohio,
bado a large corapony to lus house on
Euclid avenue to sec some private
theatricals.- - At the conclusion of the
play the guests were asked to "keep
their seats; the curtain went , up and
tlm un.expected tableau was presented
of .the host's grand-daughte-r, Miss
Addle Sexton, in bridal ' robes, With
her betrothed, Mi Otto Arnold, stand-
ing under a wedding bell of flowers
before Dr. Noakes. rector of 'Emman-
uel chapel, who Hfedd the Episcopal
services pnd married them, the bride
concluding the ceremony by repeating
Alice Cary's poem. The Marriage
Wreath."

Mr. Gibsons, of Orangeville. Ind
wouldn't lot his daughter marry James
Scarlett-- ; slie went down to the river
with a bucket of water, and found
there 'Squire Leru Ross, Mr. Scarlett
the necessary ; witnesses, and two
horses, one .with a side-saddd- le, and
the marriage took placeji.and the
happy couple left for the (iountrv.
While all this was going on the old
man was at home at work in the gar-

den. When he heard of it he "allowed
if he'd been ;thar someb:xly would 'a
got hurt, so they would."

Near Lithonia. I) jKalb county Ga.,
a couple of runaway lover were mar-

ried standing on a log in the swamp.
Tuey engaged the services of Rev.
E. II. Clarke, who reached the rendez-
vous about nine o'clock at night. The
lovers were jhid leu in thr swamp, and
as the reverend gentleman passed
through they whisllod to him and
called out: "Here wo are." In a
few moments they were man and wife
and went on their way rejoicing.

Mr. Joseph Pentz took a rifle to his
wedding at St. Mark's G'ap, Texas.
The sexton tried to persuade him 'to
!'e-iv- it at the door on entering the
church, but he persisted in carrying it
across his shouder as he walked with
his bride up to the altar raij. His

was that a rival suitor had
threatened to bhoot him on this
casion, and he meant to be 'prepared
for defence. - -

Up at Port Townsend, Oregon, a

desperate lover took his license, the
clergyman: a Winchester rifle to
lhejnrlss residence and got married in
the front 3'ard, keeping ofr the father
and uncle with weapon, having omin-

ously remarked hat as they had' thea-tene- d

to do him boldly violence he
was within his right ingoing armed
against a possible niurJerous assault.

mm
f

1 A. UICJ..' FISIS r.
A Temper-unc- Iecinre Ieliver6l

Witk r.iii'nlHiid Spirit A last
Irink tVilli liundler.
Dan Rice, the veteran u circus man,

made his initial appearance yesterday
in the role of a temperance advocate.
The St.

' Louis Sanitarium was the
scene of his work. 'Three o'clock in

the afternoon was the time set for the
opening of the meeting. Dan had arri-

ved-long before the hour and had
taken a position among the Sunday
school children. When the regular
meeting was called the folding doors
were thrown open and those who came

to attend it saw Dan surrounded by
little children. After singing and
a few words from Dr. Boyd, of Indian-

apolis, and prayer by Mrs. Cox, Mr.
Cordell arose and introduced a man
who he said was known in every city
and village in the United States Dan
Rice. The old showman stepped for-

ward- lie was dressed in a dark suit
of clothing that looked Just a little the
worse for wear and an overcoat which
matched the suit exactly. His face
was some shades paler than usual, and j

thfe rosy tint which has hovered aronnd I

the lip of his nose had .... almost faded j

away: The large sunken eyes looked!

a shaderi brighter than usual. Their j

owner, however, showed no other signs (

of nervousness, but deported himself j

inas cool and collected a war as j

could John B- - Gough or any other
veteran temperance lecuarer. Dan is

a gtou .actor, anu ue reauy auop.
the profession of an evangelist will
make a success of it. As he spoke

yesterday be illustratea nis woras,
making ge5ticc!tions wit'i his hands,
twisting his face out of shape and imi-

tating the style and speech of one in a
drunken condition. Wbeu le said
Then I grew cunning" he put on a

cunuinjr look. When he said "I felt
very sick. I needed some

hitlers, he imitated the manner of a

uiau just trt that condition. When be

bs gone. Thin I wouH lie there and
"weir I wan going; to reform and ncv- -

xiiict it T Ii 1 1 V

I'd get up, ami tiimeliow or other I
would got in the iiighborlioon of thai

imo; Mr head ached and
ni stomach was on fire, but then J

sworn oil t was never going to
Ulrink another drop.' I lookctl at tin
place a long. while! '.and then I grew
cunning. Laughter I went mt
the saloon. I ft--k very sick. I need
d some stomach biitcis The bar- -

render did i t have any. I pulled
head dowu close-- to ine ami whispered
Give me a cocktail, but. don't tell an v

J

ne about it. Then 1 would' wet'
. '

agaui. It was thin name thinjr
and over again, day after day. I wu!d
swear off repeatedly,, and break -- my
p'edgc as often ; but I have broken it
for the last time. In the course of mv
life I have spent three fortunes., 1

would hurt them now if it were not
. .I - l 4 A 1 I ?!.' lukeiupei auce, aim tins is tjtii a

small pait of lbe evil which 1 liave
suffered from it. I know wlia.t intem-
perance is. and from this time on tern
perance. rill never have a stronger ad-

vocate than-Da- Rice."
At, the close6f the meeting a greai

many persons surrounded the old
showman, congratulating him upon the
new course which i. he had Uken," and
expressing a wiih that he would sta.nd
by. all tlije good resolutions whfch he
had made.

.'I'll i: ' M HA f .

Vlint In Done with n 1'iece f
Inpf r. '

LIOI1T WlTltOCT OAS OU FLAME C HKAP- -
, "h

pit Til AX OIL A WNfKItFULLY
1 .SIMPLli LAMP.

Th,e New Y'ork Herald recently an-

nounced the1 completion of Edison'r
electric light 'and devoted an' cight-c- ol

iimn illustrated article to its descrip
tion. A month or so' ago Mr, E lison
stateil that on Cliriaimas Eve he wouIJ

:.

illuminate Menlo Park with his new
lisiht, aud the neaiiwapproaeh of the
promised pxhibitioi has served to re-

vive tb-i- public inierest in" the great
investor's wprki which had, through
unwise and unauthorized publication
suffered decline since the few week
following the begiuniiin of hit electric
exper.menLs. Noting the ill effect of
publications, he decided to keep his
own Counsel strictly, and to tliat end
kept his labyratory guardedly closed
and no authoritative account of any ol
the important Steps of his progress hat
been made public previous to that ol
riiursday. Incredible as it may ap-

pear, Mr. Kdison produces his ligbi
froni a littlo piece bf paper a tin
strip of paper that a breath would blow

wiy Through this 'little trip of j a
per is passed an electric current, and
:.he result is a Lriht, beaut'.ful' light,
"ike the the mellow sunset of an Italian
iutnmn. j :

Tlie paper in the hands of the! Wiz-

ard of Menlo is more infusible, than
p'atinum. more' durable than gianite,
and this involves no complicated pro-je- ss.

The paper is merely baked in an
oven until all its elements have paHd
i way exept its c irbon framework
Tue 1 itter is tliqn p'lacc 1 in a. l.t- -,

h b ! connected with the wire?
to the electric producing niacin!. e

and the air exhauscd from the g' e.

Then the apparatus? is ready to pe
out light that produces no deleterious!
gases, no smoke, no offensive odors
a light without flainc, without danger,
rtq nring no matches to Ignite, giving
out but little hcat vitiating no air
an I free from all IfljickeHng ; a iigLt
that is a little globe of sunshine, a
veritable Aladdin' itamp. And this
light, the inventor claims, can be pro-

duced cheaper than- - from the J cheap
est oil. .Were it tiot for the phobo-grap- h,

the quadruplcx telegraph, the
ttl.'phone and the various other re- -

markb'e productions of the great in--
ventor t'je world might well hesitate
to accept his assurance that such bene-fije- nt

result had been, obtained, but
as it is, liis pat achicvcmjnU .in
science are sufRctent guarantee that his
c'aims arcnot witliont fotiiidation, even
though for months past the press of

Europe and America has teamed with
dissertions and expositions from learn- -

i showing that, it was impossible for
him Vo &cberc that which be has un- -

j firt ,un
- The histo j of Mr. Edisois rearcb
1

! fnr , nnnY! all tb n. -

essarv proiiortioas for the production
; of an electric light by the incandescent
' .rnriM one of the romin.
c?s'of

'

science and is as ' absorbingly

who is coming this Sandaj night to
t

visit1 you. ?Smpose he declares
himself and asks yon to Itecome his s

.i. - :
wife. Are yon prepared to say to Into ;
'1 love you and will trust yon through
life with my happiness, - and tbe weal
of our children?' - s

He is jolly, gay andLandsome, and
the darts of Cupid are twinkling and
sparkling in his eyes : bat' will those
eyes always find expression from the
love of a truesoulT lo nigut be says - '

maay pleasant things, and . dfawa
pretty pictures 6f the fu.ure.Doas be go --

to morrow to work which gives prom-te- e

to the fulfillment of your desire In "f

life? Does his ambition an i achieve-
ments t atisfy job ? .Dec a. his avery ' '
day fife shine With the noble endearora ,

of a trustworthy man? If you Lhii k .

and d sire a companion In yi ur th!ak .

log oite who can unlock tW depths' '

of your mind, to what strt ta Idaes a-- J '

belong in the scale of excellence and
morality? Is he doing all he can to

t build fuHiie usefulness and liapplntse
I ! !.;t. I.I...M J Tk...''J i " w.c.. j
are questions which the experience af
after years make many women jnwp
iu the bitterness of soul that tbfy were
not 111011"' t of belore they aBSWtrfk
"Yesr


